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A Striking Next sunimer thse General As-
Co-incidence. seiubly meets in St. Matthews'
Chureis, Hlalifax, on tise l2th of June. Tise foi.
lowing day, tise i3ti of Jane, tise cougregation of
St. Mattisew's Cliurcli wiil be one hundred and
flfty years old, tise oldest congregation in tise
Proabyterian Cisurch inl Canada. It eau tiss
celebrate at once tise close of tise Century, tihe
compiotion of its owa century and a isaif, andi have
the wboie Chureipresont terejoice withiit. Whiat
a change fron tise solitary begin-ning to tise ost
tisat shbail be reprosenteti there in Jane. Hou' lit-
eraiiy ila "tielittle one isecome a tisoasanc." Thse
ce-incidence, so reniarkable, unas not; o! isuaan
planning, but hou' fitting that tise Churcis shossld
celebrate the close of tise Centtury hy gathsering iin
devout thankfulness witii its oldest congregation,
and celobrate, not only thse close of tise century,
not oaiy tise century and a hiaif of the history of
that oidest congregation, but in doing se, celebrate
tise century ani a bai!, tise tisird jubiiee, of its
own history.

Sb. Matthew's was not at tise first definitely or-
ganized as a Presbyterian congregation, for there
wvas ne Presbyterian Charc in l tise country te or-
ganize it, or witis wii if, coulti be connected. It
was simpiy a body organized for wvorsisip, tihe year
alLer tise feundiag of tise city. But it nover 1usd
connectloîs witb any other thau tise Presisyterian
Charcis. The first Presisyterian miaister, Rev.
Jamses Lyon, wiso camie ius 176-1) diti bis firstviork
in Canada as itsnsinister, andi its earliest and only
affiliations have beon Preshyterian.

Hleartiest tiuauks te ail who are kiudly interest-
ing tisems,,Ives in tise circulation Of tise RECORD
for tise consing ycar, and for tise kindly, cheering
letters tixat have corne.

Famine For the first time iu neariy a century
In India. Our own mission field of Central
Iudîa, for-,vliieh we are speeiaily responsibie, is
visited by Bore famine. In previoas famines peo-
pie flockod f rom otiser places to ho fed. Nowv this
place, tee, is stricken. Rev. Win. A. WVilson, one
of our miss-ionaries, -%vrites :-" We give some food
twice a day te, people wiso are wviiiing te wçork for
it, but many are now s-~ weak andi famished tluat
tbey are ne longer able te wvork.

IlResidence in a faine-striekea country is net
pleasant. At overy tara ive are confronted wit-h
aigrus o! distress we bave ne power te relieve.
Everywviere 1 hear people crying, 1 Givo is food,
1 arn dying of hunger.ý I nover wisised for a
larger saiary before, but it is liard te sc tise ona-
ciated andi naked everywisere anti bo able to do
nothiug for thenm.

"Tise water suppiy tliratens tegive ouf. Fod-
(1er for ponies is four tiines its usual price. Oxen
and coivs, o-1 whieh se, mach depends lu India,
cannot ho fed, and are dying la vast numbers. AI-
most evory day people come to as, efferiug their
chuîdren, andi begging for a littie bread."

Two tisings shoulti ho remembereti by any of our
readers uhiose hearts miove thons te iueip. First,
(Io uot make your gift; by voting part of your mis-
siouary Society ssuonoy for tisat purpose, but by
spending less apoa soif or saving in soise otisor
wvay. There wilI scarcoiy ho enougi when ail tise
socicty mnoules are gathcred to pay whant yen bave
aiready promised to tise nissionarios te help thoin
liye and work throagh tise famine, aud their food
costs tin mach more thsan it used te do. Second,
see tisat your gif t doos tise most good, in feodiug
tise starving, by seuding it te Our owa Chures
Agents la Halifax or Toronte te ho disbursed by
our unissionaries. Thueir knowvledge of tise whoie
situation and thoir anEolfisi desire te iselp tise
huugry makes tisons tise ist and saf est almoners.


